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The 4Media iMoX (iPod X) Video and Audio Transfer & Edit software program is developed to bring video and audio clips
from your video-gps, digital camcorder, digital, camcorder, from your DVD player and VHS recorder to your iPod, iPhone,
ipod, or other digital music player or device. It allows you to save video, audio, images and other files directly to your iPod.

How Does the 4Media iMoX Software Program Work? The 4Media iMoX program is developed to be simple and easy to use.
Once you have loaded your video clip into the program it just requires you to drag and drop your clip to the bottom of the

program where all the video and audio editing tools will be located. The layout of the program are very simple and clear so it
will be easy for you to find what you are looking for. You will find the following video and audio transfer and editing tools in
the 4Media iMoX program; 1. Video and Audio Import and Edit: The iMoX Video and Audio Transfer and Edit program will

make it easy for you to import the video and audio clip. 2. Video and Audio Media Player: The program allows you to view your
video and audio on your iPod, iPhone, iPod, other digital music player device. 3. Audio Clips View: The program displays all

the audio tracks of your video clip so you can select the audio that you wish to transfer to your iPod. 4. Audio and Video
Control: You can control the volume of your video and audio clip as well as adjust the parameters of your audio and video clip.
5. Video and Audio Watermark: The program makes it easy for you to watermark your video clip with your desired text or logo.

6. Video and Audio Trimming: This program will allow you to easily cut the unwanted part off your clip. 7. Video and Audio
Sample: The program displays sample video and audio clips that you can test your video and audio clip before you transfer it to
your iPod. 8. Video and Audio MPEG, MPG, 3GP, MP4, AVI, FLV and MPEG-4 Editing: The program allows you to edit your
video clips. It will help you trim, crop, rotate, flip, adjust brightness, contrast and audio parameters, combine clips into one file,

reverse video and audio. 9. Video and Audio CDA, RTA, AIF, M4A,

4Media IPod Max Crack [Mac/Win]

* Transfer files easily * Support almost all video and audio formats * Support almost all iPod devices. * Add iPod to Windows
Explorer and use it as a portable disk * Access all iPod music * Support for audio and video in order to edit photos Transfer
mp3 music files to iTune * Transfer files to iPod 3G, iPod Nano, iPod touch, iPod classic, iPod shuffle * Transfer files to all

devices (iTunes, iPod, Windows Explorer) * Import files to iTunes from Windows Explorer * Import files to iPod from iTunes
* Export files from iTunes to Windows Explorer * Convert audio and video files to iPod compatible formats (swf, mkv, avi,
mp3, etc) * Import photos from iPod to your computer * Import photos from your computer to your iPod * Play music from

iPod to the computer * Convert iPod music, photos to cd * Share music and pictures from iPod to other people * Rip music and
videos from your CD or DVD to iPod * Backup your iPod data to iPod * Encrypt your music and photos * Transfer songs and
photos to iPod Copy MP3, AAC, WAV, WMA music * Transfer files to iPod 3G, iPod Nano, iPod touch, iPod classic, iPod

shuffle * Import files to iTunes from Windows Explorer * Import files to iPod from iTunes * Export files from iTunes to
Windows Explorer * Convert audio and video files to iPod compatible formats (swf, mkv, avi, mp3, etc) * Import photos from
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iPod to your computer * Import photos from your computer to your iPod * Play music from iPod to the computer * Convert
iPod music, photos to cd * Share music and pictures from iPod to other people * Rip music and videos from your CD or DVD

to iPod * Backup your iPod data to iPod * Encrypt your music and photos * Transfer songs and photos to iPod Copy mp3 music
files to iPhone * Transfer files to iPhone 3G, iPhone 4, iPod touch, iPod nano, iPod classic * Import files to iPhone from

Windows Explorer * Import files to iPhone from iTunes * Export files from iPhone to Windows Explorer * Convert audio and
video files to iPhone compatible formats (swf, mkv, avi, mp3, etc) * Import photos from iPhone to your computer * Import

photos from your computer to your iPhone a69d392a70
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Advanced Mac MacDisk is a disk and partition manager for Mac that you can use to create, copy, move, split, and delete
partitions or disks on your Mac. This program offers a graphical interface with a large number of features. This product is a part
of MacDisk Suite. Features : Advanced Mac OS X-Based Disk Utility (MacDisk) for Mac OS X can be considered the best disk
and partition manager for Mac that you can use to manage your disk and partitions. Its graphical interface makes working on
Mac devices very user friendly. Advanced Mac OS X-Based Disk Utility (MacDisk) also has a number of features. Additionally,
Advanced Mac OS X-Based Disk Utility (MacDisk) offers the following : Create, copy, move, split, and delete partitions or
disks on your Mac. Allow you to access your Mac from Windows Explorer. Read all the Disk and partition information. Share
or print data from the Disk partition. View the disk space used. Support for multiple disk images. Support for multiple Mac OS
X versions. Various features. Different ways to use Advanced Mac OS X-Based Disk Utility (MacDisk) : Advanced Mac OS X-
Based Disk Utility (MacDisk) can be used as a stand-alone tool. This product can be used to create and partition disks from a
Mac OS X installation DVD. This product can be used to create and partition disks from a Mac OS X installation CD. This
product can be used to create and partition disks from Mac OS X installation DVD if the option is selected in the Disk Utility
Preferences panel. This product can be used to create and partition disks from Mac OS X installation CD if the option is
selected in the Disk Utility Preferences panel. Create, copy, move, split, and delete partitions or disks on Mac OS X Create a
multi-volume disk from an installation DVD and partition it into multiple volumes. Create a multi-volume disk from an
installation CD and partition it into multiple volumes. Create a multi-volume disk from Mac OS X installation DVD. Create a
multi-volume disk from Mac OS X installation CD. Move a volume from one disk to another disk. Move a partition or disk.
Create a multi-volume disk from a Mac OS X installation DVD. Create a multi-volume disk from a Mac OS X installation CD.
Create a multi-volume disk from Mac OS X

What's New in the?

4Media iPod Max is the most efficient program to manage and play your audio and video files on your iPod. With this program,
you can transfer data to your iPod in different ways, from BGM, recorded video, photos, music, ring tone files, to a specific file
path. You can also play audio files and music directly to your iPod without conversion. Play and manage your files with rich
features. Features: * Transfer and convert data to any iPod. * You can easily download your favorite ringtone and BGM from
everywhere you like with this software. * Automatically back up your files. * You can play audio files and music directly to
your iPod without conversion. * Create playlists, edit, and delete files. * Play any format file such as DVD, DV, VOB, MP4,
AVI, MP3, MP2, OGG, WMA, RA, WAV, CDA, M4A, and others. * Converts images and pictures to iPod Touch * Edit and
delete your files and playlists at will * Easy to use * Fully compatible with Windows and Mac OS 4Media Video Editor 4 is a
professional video editor with many powerful editing functions. Its easy to use interface and excellent performance help you get
good editing results in just a few steps. In this video, there are four types of video and audio editing functions. 1. Import Video:
Import video files from the computer, include the multi-clip videos, the folders, image-only and the playlists videos. 2. Edit
Video: Edit your audio and video files. It can edit the audio like cut, trim, split, join, speed up, slow down, mute, sound effect,
cross fade and normalize, etc. For video editing, it has many editing functions include cut, rotate, convert to ipod, add
watermark, saturation, crop, etc. There are also some special editing functions for the content, like delete a clip, add a clip, add
a wave music, add a still photo, etc. You can also customize the output format such as MPEG-4, MP4, RM, MOV, RMVB,
WMV, FLV, etc. 3. Convert Video: Convert the videos to a supported format, including the common video format AVI, MP4,
MPEG, WMV, 3GP, and others. You can choose the output format for video, including the normal format or the files
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System Requirements:

Minimum: OS: Windows XP Processor: Any x86 or x64 compatible CPU Memory: 1 GB RAM or higher Graphics: DX9
compatible graphics card Network: Broadband Internet connection Hard Drive: 4 GB free space Windows Updates: Automatic
updates for all Windows components are installed when you install Windows 7 and above. For Windows 7, Windows Vista,
Windows XP, Windows 2000 and Windows Me, a restart is required after installation, so that the automatic updates are
installed. For Windows NT, Windows Server 2003 and Windows Server
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